
#213        What you watch, is What You Become

Today, most professing Christians watch more movies, or 
Internet or TV; then they do reading the word or going to 
church or Bible Studies or just plain Christian fellowship then 
they wonder WHY they are sick or just plain DOWN. WHAT DO 
YOU FILL YOUR MIND WITH, it will come out in your actions. 
You say: "there was only a little swearing, or there was hardly 
any sex."
This reminds me of a joke with a tremendous point.
There was this guy that came to a rolling stop at a stop sign,  
near his place and a policeman pulled him over and said, "I'm 
going to have to give you a ticket for not stopping". The guy 
said "this isn't a busy intersection And I came to a rolling stop". 
The policeman said: "but you didn't come to a complete stop."
The very next day the guy went through the stop sign again, 
and the same policeman pulled him over again. The guy said, 
"hey look, I slowed right down", the policeman said: "but you 
didn't stop, you don't seem to know the difference between 
slow down and stop", So he pulled out his billy club and started 
hitting the guy, he said "now do you want me to stop or just 
slow down"?

We have Heard, Seen and experienced the presences of God, 
6000 years ago, there was very few.
Luke 10:24* For I tell you, that many prophets and kings 
have desired to see those things which ye see, and have not 
seen them; and to hear those things which ye hear, and have not 
heard them
Mark 8:18* Having eyes, see ye not? and having ears, hear ye not? 
and do ye not remember.

We are like the guy rolling through the stop sign.
Romans 12:2* And be not conformed to this world: but be ye 
transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove 
what is that good, and acceptable, and perfect, will of God.
1Peter 1:13* Wherefore gird up the loins of your mind, be 
sober, and hope to the end for the grace that is to be brought 
unto you at the revelation of Jesus Christ;



How many times have you heard across the pulpit, "We went to 
such and such a movie", and you know there are some nude 
scenes in it, I ask you, What about the person that is struggling 
with pornography? After all the pastor, or my friend watched it.
You say, "What's the big deal they are adults"--- Oh, Are they?
Romans 14:12* So then every one of us shall give account of 
himself to God.
Satan has a way of using the things you watch against you and 
the weaker a person is, the more success he will have.

A person that is strong in the Lord, DOES Vex his spirit when 
they hear profanity or see a scene with sex in it. There are some 
that will shut the TV off or walk out of the theater. ARE YOU 
ONE OF THESE?
2Peter 2:7-8* And delivered just Lot, vexed with the filthy 
conversation of the wicked:
(For that righteous man dwelling among them, in seeing and hearing, 
vexed his righteous soul from day to day with their unlawful 
deeds;)

If you say you can watch that garbage and say it don't vex your 
spirit, I hold your Christianity in question.

The pulpits are filled with good sounding things but there is no 
meat, it's all about how God will bless you and prosper those 
that serve him, it's all blessings. This in it self is good, but what 
must one do to receive these blessings, what are the 
consequences?
You never hear John 14:6* Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, 
the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but 
by me.
This scripture will offend those of antiChrist but Christians love 
it.
Where do you stand?  Revelation 3:16* So then because thou art 
lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, I will spue thee out of my 
mouth.
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